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with the increasing need for reducing the vehicle's weight, improving fuel efficiency and safety' as

well as the corrosion resistan"", -o[ and more galvanlzed high-strength steels have been used in

the automotive industry. However, the successful laser welding of galvanized steels in gap-free lap

joint configuration is still a big challenge. The high-pressurizedzinc vapor is readily developed at

the interface of the two metar sheets due to the rower boiling point of zinc (around 906 'c) than the

melting point of steer (over 1300 "c). The failure of mitigating the high-pressurized zinc vapor at

the interface reads to the formation of different werd defects such as the spatters and blowholes'

which not only damage the weld surface quality but aiso deteriorate the mechanical properties of

werds. Until now, there is no open riterature on successfuriy obtained the defect-free welds of

galvanized high-strength steers by using only raser welding. In this paper, a new welding procedure

based on using GTAry as an auxiliary lreheating source ritrt u fiber laser as a main heat source is

introduced. The controued heat manajement ourile rhe preheating by GTAW will transform the

zinc coating at the top surface of galv-anized Dp ggb steei metal sheet into the zinc oxides, which

w'r dramatically improve the coupiing of the laser power to the welded material' By the formation

of the zinc oxides generared by rhe lreheating of GTAw, rhe keyhole is readily formed, which

provides the werd with a full penetratiin and ailows the high-pressurizedzinc vapor at the interface

to be vented out through the keyhole. The completely defect-free laser welds have been obtained by

using this welding method. Furtherm ore, acharge-coupred device vldl camera with the frame rate

of 30 frames p.ri".ond is used to on-line monitor thl molten pool. By the analysis of the molten

pool images, it is revealed that when the welding process is stable, the keyhore is kept open'

However, the keyhole is readily co[apsed when the werding process is unstable' In addition' the

microhardness and tensile shear tests are carried out to evaluate the mechanical properties of laser

welded joints. rt is demonstrated that the werds of high strength are obtained in the laser

welds. O 2009 Laser Institute of America'
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steel assisted by the GTAW preheating

To eliminate the effects caused by the highly pressurized

zinc vapor, over the past several decades a number of tech-

niques have been tested. The simplest approach to mitigate

the effect of the Zn coating is to remove it completely by

mechanical means prior to welding,l as one of the American

Welding Society standards for welding galvanrzed steel

,ogg.r,lr.'Another technique that has been proven effective

is to intentionally form a small gap between the two metal

,l"ets.3 Mazumd"r et al.a patented and described in the

pup.rst'6 a technique that places a thin copper sheet between

two steel sheets utong the welding line' The copper has a

melting temperature of 1083 "C (between the melting tem-

peratuie of steel and the boiling temperature of zinc) and can

te alloyed with the zinc before the steel is melted. However,

thepresenceofcopper inthesteelcouldgenerateaddi t ional
problems, such as ttlt.ruttulng and corrosion 'ont"-t't Th"

method of redesigning the lap joint, which allows the zinc

vapor to be evacuated before the molten pool reaches the

interface, is another way of.mitigating the effect of the zinc

uufort-tt pennington et al.tt't2 ."moved the zinc coating in

I. INTRODUCTION

Inorder tomeet theautomot ive indus t rydemandsfor

increasedfuelef f ic iencyandenhancedthemechanicaland
structural performance of vehicles, more and more advanced

high-strengthsteelshavebeenusedtofabricateautomobile
parts such as panels, bumpers, and front rails' In order to

i-prou. corrosive resistance, steels used for the car parts are

usually galvanized. When welding of galvanized steels' the

welding process especially for the lap joint configuration

tends to become diamatically instable in the presence of

highlypressur izedzincvaporbecauseofthelowerboi l ing
point of zinc, around g06'C, compared to higher melting

polnt of steel, over 1500'C' Alarge number of spatters are

produced by expelling the liquid metal from the molten pool'

Different weld defects such as spatters, blowholes, and po-

rosity appear in the welds'
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CCD video camera

FIG. 1. Experimental setuP.

the weld area before laser welding and instead deposited the

nickel coating in the weld zone, which has the higher melting

poinr of 1453 oC than that of zinc. By replacing the zinc

coating with nickel coating in the weld area, the welding

process is not affected by the highly pressurized zinc vapor

and stitl provides the corrosion protection. However, this will

increase the additional cost and lower the productivity. In

addition, the pulsed laser,l3 dual. laser beamto-" or two

lus"rs,t8'and hybrid laser weldingle''O *et" also applied to

the welding of galvanized steels. Recently, Li et al'Lr pat-

ented and described in the paperzz a technique that sets the

aluminum foil layer in the weld zone at the interface of two

galvanized steel sheets to form the Al-Zn alloy, thus lower-

ing the effect of the zinc vapor pfessure. In order to use this

-"thod to weld galvanized steels in lap configuration, there

is a requirement of tightly clamping the two metal sheets. If

there ii the existence of gap at the interface of two metal

sheets, the weld defects are formed.2z Furthermore, the dis-

solution of aluminum-steel alloy into the weld, which makes

the weld brittle, has the potential to deteriorate the weld

quality. Although the methods mentioned above can mitigate

th" prtt"nce of the highly pressurized zinc vapor at the in-

terface of two metal sheets or suppress it to some extent,

there exist some of disadvantages among all of these meth-

ods. some of the proposed methods need the preprocessing

or postprocessing. Some of them require high investment of

using the two laser beams or splitting one beam into two

beams. Thd other methods introduce the new issues. Until

now, there is no reported a cost-effective, efficient, and easy-

to-use welding technique in the open literatures for the weld-

ing of galvanized high-strength steels in gap-free lap joint

co-nfiguiation. Therefore, it is important to develop an effi-

cient and effective welding technique for welding of galva-

nrzed steels in gap-free lap joint configuration and to fully

understand the mechanisms of the welding process'

The automotive industry has shown tremendous interest

in using laser welding to join the galvanized high-strength

steels because of the lower heat input, the higher welding

speed, and the higher productivity compared to the tradi-

ti,onal welding processes. To address the demand of the au-

tomobile industry, in this study, a new welding procedure

based on using GTAW as an auxiliary preheating source with
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(0
F lG.2 .Topandbackv iewso f lase rwe ldsand lase r /GTAWprehea t ing
welds. (a) Tlp view of laser weld without zinc atthe interface, (b) back view

of laser weld without zinc aI the interface, (c) top view of laser weld with

zinc atthe interface, (d) back view of laser weld wit zinc at the interface, (e)

top view of laser/GTAW preheating weld, and (f) back view of laser/GTAW

prit"uting welds [(a)-(a): taser power of 3000 W' welding speed of

i.g *l*in, the shielding gas flow rate of 30 CFH; (e)-(f): laser power of

3000 w, welding sp"ea oit.a m/min and arc current of 200 A; the shield-

ing gas flow rate of 30 CFH].

a fiber laser as a main heat source is introduced. The ther-

mocouple was used to measure the temperature at the inter-

face of two metal sheets during the preheating by GTAW

The x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (xPs) tests were car-

ried out to analyze the chemical composition at the top sur-

face as well as alopg the interface of the metal sheets. Fur-

thermore, a charge-coupled device (ccD) video camera with

the frame rate of 30 frames per second was used to on-line

monitor the molten pool behavior. In addition, the micro-

hardness and tensile shear tests were carried out to evaluate

the mechanical properties of laser welded joints'

II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

The material used in this study is galvanized DP 980

steel sheets. The dimensions of the metal sheets used in this

work are 200 mm X 85 mm X 1'2 mm and 200 mm

X 85 mmX 1.5 mm. The metal sheet with the dimensions of

200 mmx 85 mm '.l.2 mm is selected as the top sheet dur-

(e)
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FIG.3.Tlpesofblowholes:(a)shal lowblowhole ' (b)burn ' throughblow-
hole.

ing the lap joint welding process' The gap between two metal

shlets i, l.pt tight during welding, assuming that the gap is

equal to zeio. The laser/GTAW hybrid welding experiments

are performed by using the fiber laser with the 4 kW in

po*i, and the GTAW welding machine (300 DX AC/DC

inverter argon arc welder)' The pure argon gas with the flow

rate of 30 scFH is used as the shielding gas. The GTAW

electrode of the 3 mm diameter is used' A CCD color video

camera is used to monitor the welding process' The video

frame rate is set at 30 interlaced frames per second. The

equipmeirt used for XPS analysis of the laser/GTAW preheat-

ingwelds is thePHl5000VersaProb lescann ingESCAMi-
"rlprobe equipment, which is produced by the ULVAC-PHI'

Theband-passgreenlaser(Model:CoherentTracERgreen
forensic laser system) with the center wavelength of 532 nm

andamax imumoutputpowero f6Wisse lec tedas the i l lu -
mina t ionSource toobta in thec lear imagesof themol ten
pool. The experimental setup is shown in Fig' 1' During the

welding process, the GTAW is used as the preheating heat

sourceandthe t ra i l ing laserbeamisapp l ied toprov ide the
welding.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A.Laserwe|dingand|aser/GTAWpreheatedwe|ding
of galvanized DF 980 steel in a gap-free lap

joint configuration

Figures 2(a) and 2(b) shows the top and back views of

laser-welded lap joint with the removal of the zinc coatrng at

the interface of two sheet metals and keeping the zinc

coating at the top and bottom surfaces of sheet metals;

Figure-s 2(c) and zia) aemonstrare the top and back views of

laser-welded lap joints without any preprocessing; Figures

2(e)and2(f)showstheGTAWtorchpreheated-laserwelded
lap joint. As shown in Fig' 2(a), the defect-free sound lap

joini of galvanized Dp gg0 steels is obtained when the zinc

toating at ttre interface of two sheet metals is removed.

when the zinc coating at the interface of two metal sheets is

not removed prior to iaser welding process; however' alarge

numberofspattersandblowholesareproduced,asshownin
Fig. 2(c). Due to the lower boiling point of zinc (906'C)

than the melting point of steel (over 1300 "C)' the highly

(b)

FIG. 4. The effect of the zinc vapor plume on the depth of the weld pen-

etration. (a) the longitudinal cross-uiew of the laser welded lap joint' (b) the

depth of the laser weld penetration over the distance'

pressur izedzincVaporisreadi lydevelopedattheinterface
oftwometalsheets. I f thehighlypressuredzincvaporat the
interface can not completely be vented out' it violently

.*punOr, expels from the mol^ten pool, and blows the liquid

metal out of the molten pool.23 The removed liquid metal out

of the molten pool is condensed in the air and produces

,furr.r, of the different sizes that scatter in all directions and

depositaroundtheweldZone.Moreover,o.theexplosionmay
leuO to a cavity in the weld zone' If the cavity can not be

refilled by the sufficient liquid metal' then a shallow

blowhole is produced," as illustrated in Fig' 3(a)' There are

two ways for the highly pressurized zinc vapor to escape

from the zero-gap interface: through the keyhole or through

themoltenpool.Anotherreasonfortheblowholeformation
is that too much heat is inputted into the specimen that

directly creates a burn-thro"gh hole in the weld' as shown in

fig. :(U). Additionally, it is found that the plume produced

Uy ttre zinc vapor on the top surface of the specimen

fluctuates dramatically, which affects the coupling of the

l a s e r b e a m w i t h t h e s p e c i m e n . T h i s f l u c t u a t i o n h a s a n
inf luenceonthedepthofpenetrat ionofthewelds.Figure4
shows the longiiudinal cross-sectional view and the

penetration Oeptli of the laser welded joint as a function of

the location from the start point of the welding process' As

shownin theF ig .4 (b) , thedeptho f theweldpenet ra t ion is
changed over the distance'
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FIG. 5. The cross-sectional view of laser/GTAW preheating weld'
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FIG. 7. The shape of the molten pool for an instable welding process. (a)

The top view of the laser/GTAW weld, (b) t=6.2 s (collapsed), (c) t

=6.230 s (collapsed), (d) t=6.270 s (open), (e) l=6.30 s (collapsed)' (0 t

=6.330 s (open), and (g) t=6.370 s (collapsed) (preheated at lhe arc current

of 160 A, welded at the laser power of 3000 W and the welding speed of

1.8 m/min).

can be achieved in gap-free lap joint conflguration of the

galvanized steels by the laser/GTAW method under the

optimized welding conditions. As shown in Fig. 5, the width

of the preheating track at the top surface of the first sheet

metal is 3.6 mm with the preheating current of 200 A and

the preheating weld speed of 1.8 m/min, which is slightly

higher than the top width of the laser welded lap joint

(3.0 mm). Further study demonstrates that the size of the

preheated track mainly depends on the preheating arc current

and the GTAW preheating welding speed. To synchronously

perform the GTAW torch preheating process with the

following laser welding process, the optimal preheating arc

current is selected according to the laser welding speed.

Usually, the width of the preheated track at the top surface

of the first sheet metal is slightly larger than the width of the

laser-welded lap joint. Additionally, it is always larger than

the diameter of the focused laser spot (0.6 mm). At the same

time, it was also found that the width of the zinc oxides zone

at the interface of two sheet metals obtained with the optimal

preheating arc curent is usually smaller than the width of

laser-welded lap joint measured at the interface of two sheet

metals. These facts guarantee that using this welding

procedure for the welding of galvanized steels in a gap-free

lap joint configuration will not introduce any of the issue

relating to corrosion.
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FIG. 6, The XPS analysis results of the heated surface of DP 980 galvanized

steel by GTAW torch. (a) The measured points (1-4), (b) the XPS analysis

results on the top surface, (c) tne XPS analysis results at the point 4 at the

back surface, and (d) the XPS analysis of the backside area under the 2000

angstrom (Preheated at the arc current of 200 A, welding speed of

1.8 m/min, the thickness of 1.2 mm for the top metal sheet and the thick-

ness of 1.5 mm for the bottom metal sheet)'

As shown in the Figs. 2(e) and 2(f), the completely

defect-free laser/GTAW preheated welded lap joint is

achieved. The cross-sectional view of the laser/GTAW weld

shown in Fig. 5 reveals that there is no porosity in the weld.

Therefore, the conclusion can be made that the sound welds
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FIG. 8. The images of the keyhole in the stable welding process. (a) The top
view of the weld surface in the stable welding process. (b) r=0 s, (c) I
=0.03 s, (d) r=0.07 s, (e) r=0.1 s, (f) t=0.13 s, (g) r=0'17 s, (h) t=0'2 s, (i)

t=0.23 s, and (g) t=0.27 s (the welding parameters: a laser power of 3 kW,
a welding speed of 1.8 m/min, a preheating arc current of 200 A and an
argon gas flow rate of 30 SCFH).

The success in achieving the sound weld is contributed

to the formation of metal oxides on the top surface

of specimen. In general, most of laser beam energy is

usually reflected by the metal sheet surface during laser

welding of metal sheets and only very small portion of the

laser beam energy is coupled into the specimen when the

laser welding process is performed under the conductive

mode.2a-However, the absorption of laser beam energy is

dramatically enhanced through the multiple reflection

mechanism when the laser welding is in the keyhole mode.25

In addition, it was found that the coupling efficiency of laser

beam energy can be significantly raised by 1.5-3 times when

some of the metal oxides such as zinc and iron oxides and

the soot of substances are formed on the surface of the metal

sheets before the laser welding process is started.26 In the

case of the GTAW preheated galvanized steels based on the

optimized welding parameters, one portion of the zinc

coating is removed from the top surface of the metal sheet

and the other portion is transferred into the zinc oxides.

The generated zinc oxidation layer and the other metal

oxides on the top of the specimen dramatically enhances the

coupling of laser energy into the specimen and keeps the

coupling rate of laser beam energy almost constant, which

sustains the opening and stability of the keyhole. The stable

keyhole provides the venting out channel for the highly

pressurized zinc vapor at the interface of two metal sheets.

Furthermore, the stable keyhole 'odecreases the mean fluid

velocity inside the melt pool" and "facilitates the

achievement of the better welds."27'28 Additionally, the
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FIG. 9. (a) The temperature measurement along the interface of two galva-

nized metal sheets and (b) Temperature history at the selected position.

generation of zinc oxides at the interface during the GTAW

preheating process has the higher melting point (1.975 oC for

ZnO) than the boiling point of zinc, which further helps to

stabilize the laser welding process of galvanized steel.2o Th"

XPS measurements were performed at the top surface and

the interface of the GTAW preheated welds, as shown in Fig.

6(a). Before carrying out the XPS measurement, the sample

is required to remove the surface contamination. As shown

in Fig. 6(b) and 6(c), the survey scan exhibited intense peaks

of C-1s, O-1s, 
'and 

Zn2P3. No Fe element was found on the

top surface of the GTAW preheated weld. Moreover, the

XPS analysis of the backside surface of the melted sheet

under the 2000 A also illustrates that no kind of Fe element

was found at the interface on the GTAW preheated welds, as

shown in Fig. 6(d). Based on the above XPS analysis for the

Fe element, it is apparent that no oxides is produced at the

top surface of specimen and no Fe4n intermetallic

compound is formed at the interface of two metal sheets

during GTAW preheating process. From these XPS analysis

results, it is evident that the zinc oxides are formed at the top

surface and at the interface surfaces of the metal sheets when

they are exposed to the heat generated by G'IAW torch. In
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FIG. 10. The effect of the distance between the GTAW torch electrode and

laser beam on the quality of the laser/GTAW welds (a) at the distance of

60 mm, (b) at the distance of 120 mm, and (c) at the distance of 180 mm.

addition, the proportion of Cls, O1s, Zn2P3, and Mn2p3 for

the GTAW preheated welds were presented in th1 Atomic

concentration Table shown in Figs. 6(b) and 6(c) on the

basis of the relative area under the specific element peaks.

Another advantage of the laser/GTAW preheated process

is that the laser welding process is free from the influence of

the instable zinc vapor plume, which increases the instability

Shanglu Yang and Radovan Kovacevic

FIG. 12. The back side of the preheating samples. (a) Arc current of 100 A'

(b) arc cufrent of I20 A, (c) arc current of 140 A, (d) arc current of 160 A'

irj ,. current of 180 A, (0 arc current of 200 A, (g) arc current of 220 A,

(h) arc current of 240 A, and (i) arc current of 260 A'

of the welding process. In addition, the GTAW electrode tip

is safe from the damage of the spatters. It was found that

when the keyhole is generated, the welding process is very

stable and no spatter is produced. Once the keyhole is

collapsed; however, lots of spatters are produced. Therefore'

one of the most important factors in achieving the sound

weld is to keep the open keyhole during the welding process.

In the instable welding process, the open keyhole alternates

with the collapsed keyhole. The keyhole is presented at the

captured images of the molten pool as the black spot in the

frontal side of the molten pool. Figure 7 shows the images of

the keyhole extracted from the instable welding process.

Figure 8 shows the images of the keyhole extracted from the

stabte wetding process. In comparison of the welding result

in Fig. 7 with that in Fig. 8, it is apparent that the sustained

opening of the keyhole is the critical factor that guarantees

the achievement of the high-quality welds.

In order to study the temperature characteristics of the

zinc coatrng at the interface during the GTAW preheated

process, the thermocouple is welded at the interface. Figure
-g(u) 

rtro*s the schematic of thermocouple location at the

interface of two galvanized metal Sheets. The temperature

history ar rhe designed point is shown in the Fig. 9(b) with

respect to the arc cunent of 200 A and welding speed of

1.8 m/min, respectively. As shown in the Fig' 9(b)' the

maximum temperature is 604 oC, which is more than the

melting temperature of zinc but lower than its boiling

temperature. Therefore, the zinc coating in the weld area at

the interface is partially melted and ffansformed into the zinc

FIG. ll. The effect of arc current on the chemical composition of the top

surface of the preheating samples. (a) Arc current of 100 A, (b) arc current

of 120 A, (c) arc .o.,"ni of 140 A, (d) arc current of 160 A' (e) arc current

of 180 A, (f) arc current of 200 A, (g) arc current of 220 A, (h) arc current

of 24O A, and (i) arc current of 260 A'
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FIG. 13. The effect of the preheating arc current on the weld quality ob-

tained by laser (laser power of 3000 W and welding speed of 1.8 m/min).

(a) Arc .oornt of 100 A, (b) arc cufrent of I70 A, (c) arc current of 140 A,

(d) arc current of 160 A, (e) arc current of 180 A, (f) arc current of 200 A,

ig) *".current of 220 A, (h) arc current of 240 A, and (i) arc current of

260 A.

oxides. Due to the high melting point of zinc oxides, the

formation of zinc oxides at the interface also improves the

stability of laser welding process.

B. Effects of the distance between the laser beam

and the GTAW torch on the quality of laser/

GTAW preheating welds

In order to investigate the influence of the distance

between the laser beam and the electrode of GTAW torch,

three tests arc carried out under the following welding

conditions: laser power of 3000 W, welding speed of

1.8 m/min, and the distances of 60 mm, 120 mm, and

180 mm between the GTAW torch electrode and laser beam.

For these experiments, the GTAW torch is only used to

provide the preheating of the metal sheets that will be laser

welded afterwards. Figure 10 shows the experimental

results. As shown in Figs. 10(a) and 10(b), there are still

some of the blowholes for the laser-welded joints at the

distance of 30 mm and 60 mm. The completely defect-free

weld is achieved in the laser weld at the distance of 180 mm,

as illusffated in the Fig. 10(c). No spatters, blowholes, and

porosity are presented at the two weld surface. It was found

that the longer distance between the torch electrode and laser
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FIG. 14. The effect of the welding speed on the weld quality' (a) u

=1.8 m/min,  (b)  u=2.1 m/min,  (c)  u=2.4 m/min,  (d)  u=2'7 m/min,  (e)

u=3.0 m/min, and (f) the cross-section view of the laser/GTAW preheated

welds at the welding speed of 3.0 mi min.

beam, the less spatters are produced and the more stable the

welding process is. In atl of the three welds, the full

penetration is achieved. Therefore, the distance between the

lorch electrode and laser beam play a critical role in

girarantying the achievement of the sound welds for the

laser/GTAW preheated welding process. This phenomenon

can be explained by the fact that when the distance between

the GTAW electrode torch and laser beam is far enough, the

pressure of zinc vapor is significantly decreased due to the

heat lost. The decreased pressure of the zinc vapor helps to

stabilize the welding p,focess. It should be mentioned that the

distance between the laser beam and the GTAW torch could

be decreased by the introducing the cooling media such as

cold air or copper sheet.

c. Effects of the preheating arc current on the quality

of laser/GTAW Preheated welds

During the GTAW preheating process, it is found that

different chemical' compositions are formed at the top

surface of galvanrzed DP 980 steel. In order to study the

effect of the GTAW preheating alc cunent on the weld

quality, a series of tests are carried out. The arc current is

gradually increased from 100 A to 260 A with the interval

of 20 A. Figure 11 shows the top view of the preheated

surfaces obtained by using the various arc curents with the

constant traverse speed of 1.8 m/min and the shielding gas

flow rate of 30 scFH. As shown in the Figs. 11(a)-11(c), the

top surface at the metal sheet is covered only by the thin

layer of black soot when the arc current is below or equal to

140 A. For arc current from 160 A to 220 A, there exist

different colors of heat marks at the top surface, which
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FIG. 15. Vickers micro-hardness profile of laser/GTAW

1.8 mi min).
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preheated weld (the laser power of 3000 w, the arc current of 200 A, and the welding speed of

indicate that various chemical compositions are produced

during heating by GTAW torch. when the arc current is

240 A,small humping is formed at the top surface indicating

that melting of top surface occurs. When the arc current

reaches 260 A, an excessive melting of the top surface is

presented, causing the formation of humping' By directly

observing the surfaces of the metal sheets along the

interface, it is found that the portion of the zinc coating is

melted and oxidized, as shown in Fig' 12'

AfterthemetalsheetispreheatedbytheGTAWwelding
process, the laser beam in power of 3000 w and travel speed

or 1.8 m/min is used to join the preheated samples in

gap-free lap joint configuration. As shown in Fig' 13' the

iurfO qualiiy significantly differs among these laser welds.

When the arc current is below or equal to 160 A, lots of

spatters and blowholes are generated in the welds' The same

otrrr6 in the laser welding process and the hybrid laser/arc

welding process of the galvanized metal sheets. The sound

welds without the spatters and blowholes are produced at the

arc currents of 200, 220, and 240 A' In the case of arc

current of 260 A, the sound weld is still obtained; however,

the weld surface is not as smooth as in the welds obtained

when arc curren6 are 200,220, and 240 A. Some of ripples

appeared in the weld zone, caused by the presence of

humpingproducedbythehigharccurrentduringpreheating.
itre analysis of results recorded by the CCD video

camera revealed that the keyhole was always present when

the arc current was between 180 and 260 A. However, the

keyhole was not formed when the arc current was changed

from 100 to 160 A. Based on the obtained results, it could

be concluded that the presence of keyhole provides the

conditions to achieve the weld of high quality' By comparing

the depth of weld penetration in Fig. 4 with that in the welds

obtain;d by the laser/GTAW preheated welding method, it

could be concluded that the zinc oxides produced by the

GTAW preheating process significantly improves the

coupling efficiency of the laser beam energy into the

,pr.irrn. This leads in turn to the full wetd penetration

during laser welding.
In order to investigate the influence of the welding speed

on the weld quatity of the laser/GTAW preheated welded

joints, the welding speed is changed from 1'8 m/min to

3 m/min with the increment of 0.3/min, while laser power

and the arc current are kept at the 3000 w and 200 A,

respectively. Figure 14 shows the experimental results. As

shown in Fig. 14, the completely defect-free welds a.re

achieved under the welding speeds ranging from

1.8 m/min to 3 m/min. The direct observation of the

backside of the laser/GTAW preheated welds indicated that

the full penetration is achieved in all of these welds. Figure

15(0 shlws the cross-section view of the weld obtained at

rhe welding speed of 3 m/min. It looks like that the welding

speeds in the range from 1.8 m/min to 3.0 m/min does not

affect the weld qualitY.

D. Testing the mechanical properties of the laser/

GTAW preheating welds

The microhardness distribution of the welds provides

valuable information about the structural changes in the

welded joint.2e This distribution is also associated with the

mechanical properties of the welded joints such as a failure

location and the tensile strength. Microhardness of the weld

bead is measured along the line indicated in Fig. 15. The

indenter load used in the microhardness test is 200 g. The

impressions are made along the line at the distance of

0.25 mm away from the interface of two metal sheets as

shown in the red line in the weld cross section. Figure 14

shows the microhardness profile across the cross section of

the weld. It can be seen that the hardness distribution is not

uniform along the weld. The maximum hardness value

@26.2 HV) i; located at the center of the weld. The

minimum hardness value (195.1 HV) is found in the HAZ,

which indicates that the HAZ is softened. It can be seen that

the hardness value in the fusion zone is relatively uniform'

FIG. 16. Schematics of tensile shear test coupon'
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(b)

FIG. 17. (a) The tensile shear test experimental setup and (b) the test result.

Furthermore, the tensile shear tests are carried out to

evaluate the strength of the welds and charactertze the weld

deformation. The specimen geometry is shown in Fig. 16.

Figure I7 demonstrates the experimental setup and the

failure location in the weld. In order to perform tensile shear

test, three samples are cut by using the water jet from every

weld. Figure 18 shows the relationship between the tensile

shear strength and the welding speed ranging from

1.8 m/min to 3 m/min). It can be seen that with the

increase in the welding speed, the strength of the welds has a

slight decrease and then increased by a small value.

However, the strength of the welds does not fluctuate in a

wide range. Therefore, the welding speed does not show a

significant influence on the welded joints strength'

tv. coNcLUSloN

An efficient and cost-effective welding technique based

on the conditions of GTAW as a preheating source and a

fiber laser as a main heat source is developed for welding of

galvanized high-strength steels in gap-free lap joint configu-

ration. The results are summarized as follows:

(1) The completely defect-free smooth laser/GTAW

preheated-welded lap joints are obtained. No spatter or

blowhole is produced in the welds. The welding process

is very stable. No porosity is observed at the cross sec-

tion of weld.
(2) Chemical compositions at the surfaces of the melted

sheets by heating them by different arc currents showed

the change in the coupling capacity of the laser beam

into the specimen. This had the tremendous influence on

the final weld quality. The controlled heat management

during the preheating by GTAW will transform the zinc

Shanglu Yang and Radovan Kovacevic

Welding $Peed (mm/s)

(*The tensile strengthof the base malerials is 980 MPa)

FIG. 18. The relationship between the average tensile shear strength and the

welding speed.

coating at the top surface into the zinc oxides, which

will dramatically improve the coupling of the laser

power to the welded material. By the formation of the

iinc oxides generated by the GTAW torch, the keyhole

is readily formed, which provides the weld with a full

penetration and allows the high-pressurized zinc vapor

at the interface to escape through the keyhole'

(3) The weld quality depends on the distance between the

laser beam and the torch's electrode. only beyond the

threshold value of the distance between laser beam and

torch's electrode can be achieved the defect-free welds.

(4) Temperature measurement results confirmed that the

zinc coating at the interface of two metal sheets is par-

tially melted during the GTAW preheating process'

(5) The microhardness profiles of the welded joints shows

that the HAZ is softened during laser/GTAW preheated

welding Process.
(6) For the tensile shear test, the welded joints usually failed

in the HAZ zone and the test results indicated that the

high strength had been achieved for the welds. Addition-

ally, it was shown that the welding speed has no signifi-

cant effect on the weld strength'
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